[Infectious complications in 159 consecutive kidney transplant recipients].
The incidence of infections has decreased in kidney transplant (KT) recipients owing to advances in the surgical techniques and clinical management of this population. Nevertheless, these complications continue to occur and the causes seem to be changing, in part because of the prophylactic strategies used. Prospective, observational study investigating infections occurring during the first 2 years post-transplantation in KT recipients who underwent surgery between July 2003 and December 2005 at Hospital Universitario Virgen del Rocío. Univariate and multivariate regression analysis was performed to determine risk factors associated with the development of infection. The incidence of infection was 1.11 episodes per patient over 510+/-234 days. The most common infections were urinary tract infection (UTI) (46.6%), cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection (22.7%), and surgical site infection (8%). The causes were bacterial (50.4%), viral (45.9%), and fungal (3.6%) agents. The most frequent pathogens were CMV (36%), Escherichia coli (28%), extended-spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL)-producers (26%), and coagulase-negative staphylococci (6.3%). Seventy-nine percent of infection episodes occurred in the 4 months following KT. One recipient died 30 days after the infection episode. In the infection group, patient and graft survival at the end of follow-up was 98% and 89%, respectively. The most frequent syndromes were UTI, CMV infection and surgical site infection. The infections were mainly produced by bacteria, in particular gram-negative rods, and there was a high rate of ESBL E. coli.